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Ban" iTAnclsco'a Construction
fund, serving as an employment
bulwark, wiU be swelled with tho
immediate construction by tho
telephone company ot a new cen-
tral oltlee building which, with
equipment, ' Will oost about $ J.

0.00 a. The new buUdlng will
erected at tho southeast cor

ner of Pino and Btetner otroou
and wilt house tho .West, Walnut,
and Fillmore ooatral offlees, ac
cording . to announcement hero
this weak by H. V. Colling, dis-
trict manager.

Excavation work has now bo--
gun construction or too
bundling Will follow at one, ac
cording to H. D. Plllsbury, presi
dent of tho Facias Telephone
and Telegraph Co, who stated
that contrasts have boon awarded

Judsoa Pacific Co. and Ltnd-gra- n

and' 8vrtnnerton. The balld--
iag Is scheduled lor compleuoa

Msy. 19 S2, and insUllatlon
equipment will then begin.
Pres. Plllsbury, la announcing

this new construction, comment-
ed as fellows:

"This new building and InsUl-
latlon of equipment, originally
scheduled for 1933, Is one ot sev-
eral projects throughout tho Pa-
cific coast that tho telephone
company has advanced from IS

18 months. This advancement
ot construction, which includes
new and replacement projects, is

program dedicated not only to
sound economic considerations,
but to tho telephone company's
olavlag Its full part to aid la
this time ot Blackened employ
ment."

LITTLE HOPE HELD

FOB J. SffllO
STATTON, Not. S. Jaeob

Siezmund ia critically ill with
nneumoala at tho old homo place
northeast ot town, whore his soa.
Prank resides. If the old gentle
man Is able to survive this Illness,
ho Will be 99 years old on Novem
hr 11.

Mr. Sleamund has lived on this
nla.ee for many years, and until

Sin. Wlnnla Suta Judd, confessed slayer of two women in Fhoenlz,
Aria is shown (upper) in Los Angeles prison hospital with ber.face
covered by a letter from her father, tho Rev. H. J. MeSinnell, as she
sobs erar its contents. Tho letter, dispatched from Darlington, lad

is reproduced ia its closing paragraph (below).
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Alfalfa Steady,
Local markets remained $alet

yesterday, save wheat, which
spurted up another two oents, to JO
new tops ot ft cents fa both bo
weetera red and white.

Buyers are offering mor this
week on oats, vetch and elover
bay. Oats and vetca are bringing
Uo grower $11 a ton, while clo-
ver hay stands at fit now. East
era Oregon- - alfalfa is up a dollar

toa to til. but buying, figure
oa second valley cutting and com
mon alfalfa remain at 914 aad
flMQ a ton, respectively.
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AMITT, Nov. S. The city
council met at tho city nail Mon
day night. The budget committee
also, met and after careful con-

sideration of the budget was ap-

proved and signed and turned to
back to the council to be adver-
tised.

Ninety per cent ot the property a
owners on Stanley street present-
ed a petition to the council asking
that the old sidewalk lino bo re-
tained because the recent survey
would damage the lawns and
trees. The council accepted this
petition and it was put en file.

The council authorized tho city
recorded to draw up a contract
with the Yamhill Electrte Sup-
ply Co. to lease a Sterling turbine
pump which is now installed In
the well. This is to be leased
for about a year.

8ILVERTON. Nov. I S. H
Williams was taken to the local
hosoltal Saturday suffering from
an undetermined ailment. Mr.
Williams 'rested unite easy Satur
daw nirht bnt Sunday afternoon
new complications seemingly set
ia. Tuesday no operation had yst
kmi nArformed and whether or
not this would be necessary, his
physicians refused to say.
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DEPOSITS IS fiOTED

Deposits of the 101 state and ;

national banks --n Oregon at too
dose' of business September 19,
1931, aggregated' $1(3,133,137
49, or 314.335. 453.01 less than
was reported at tho time of tho
previous bank call in June of this
year, according to a statement Is-

sued by A. A. Schramm, state su-
perintendent ot banks. :

Resources of the banks aggro-gate- d
3308.331.941.41. Inrest-ment-s

in United States securities
showed aa Increase' of 10 per cent,
together with a . 1.4 per cent liq-
uidation in loans etneo June SO,
193L Farther subluxation In op-

erations was reflected by a redac-
tion ot 1C4 per cent fa borrowed
money.

Resources and liabilities of all
banks in Oregon follow:

Resources: loans, $111,719,-145.1- 4;

United States government
eecurltios owned.. $52,111,444.13;
other bonds, stocks aad securities
owned, $70,317,954.75; cash aad
due from Banks, $53,901,704.51;
banking house, furniture and fix-
tures, $9,772,078.88; real estate,
owned, other than banking house,
$1,444,419.30; other resources,
$2,111,494.73; total. $:08,:32,-042.4- 8.

Liabilities: capital stock paid
in. $21,036,000.00; surplus, $9,--
087,010.00; undivided profits and
reserves, $6,293,338.87; demand
deposits, $142,481,251.87; time
dposlts. $120,802,585.52; . Na
tional bank notes outstanding.
$5,720,525.00; bills payable and
rediscounts, $1,917,282.75; other
liabilities, $984,050.35; t o taL
$308,332,042.46.

Missionary Society
To Meet Thursday

TURNER, Nov, 3 The Worn-an- '4

Missionary society ot tho
Christian church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with
Mrs. Charles Sias aad Miss Flor-
ence Souder as hostesses at tho
Tuner boys home. This is a spe-
cial meeting. Mrs. Clarice S. Ver-n-oa

of Eugene who is a state
worker of the "Western Christian
Homes Societies" is expected to
be present. Mrs. 3. A. Riches will
lead the program.

By WALT DISNEY.

By SEGAR

BRANDON WALSH
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Volunteer Firemen
Hosts to Council

And Other Groups

SILVE&TON, Nov. 1 Tho Sfl-vert- on

Volunteer Fire department
was hosts to members of the city
council, city officers and the city
water commission at a banquet at
their club rooms Wednesday eve-
ning. Tho affair was in compli-
ment to the city for the money it
had loaned tho firemen for the
purpose of fitting up their club
room. The firemen's organisation
has now repaid this money.

Arthur Dahl, Sllverton's chief
of police, acted as toastm aster at
tho Wednesday night affair and
everyone was called upon to
speak. The evening was a decid-
edly successful one.

Fifteen men are working out
under Coach Green oa Alabama's
track. Including several veterans.

By

TOUGH LUCK

'Journey's end'

the rural route was established
out of Staytoa conducted a post
office la his homo which was
named Klumb.

He is tho father of B. O. ot
Garibaldi. Andy aad Louie, of
Oerrals, Will and John of Balem,
the latter being well known as
county Judge. Also Mrs. Carllno
Rossiter, Mrs. Julia English,
Frank and Henry of Stayton, and
Mrs. Matilda Jones who is a
teacher In Eastern Oregon. His
wife passed away a number of
years ago, and since that time ho
has made his homo with his soa,
Frank.

ALTAR GROUP MEETS

SILYERTON, Nov. 3. The Al-
tar society of St. Paul's church
will meet Wednesday afternoon at
the homo of Mrs. Al DeRycko.
Tho second ot the series ot card
parties being sponsored by that
group will bo held the same eve
ning- - at St. Paul's hall.
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Setback Gomes After
New Record High

Y; Is Reached r
CHICAGO, Nov. 3. (AP)

Wholesale profit taking led to a
sharp setback in wheat price to
day, but not until the market had
scaled new heights. .

The maximum fall - from the
day's peak a fresh top record toe
tho season, was 2 . cents a bush-
el. Contributing to the downward
swing was widespread belief that
the almost unprecedented, extent
and unusual speed of price ad-
vances ot late had made some re-

action inevitable.
Wheat closed unsettled

cants under yesterday's finish.
corn varying from decline to

gain.-oa- ts down.
Today's closing Quotations: V.
xri.. rvaon.K. e ii

March .5. May .CSK- -, July

Corn: December .41 T.
March May
July .48.

Oats: December .25. March
.17. May .28, July .28.

General Markets
Ro

PORTLAND, Or... No. 8 (AP)
Produce exchange, ae price. Batter: x
trea, 31; aUndarda, SO; prim firit. 29;
firet. 88. Egg: freia astral, 29-3-

freak mediums, 2.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore, Not. 3 (AP)- -

Opea High Lev Cloaa
Mar '3 73 7iV4 ?m
Dae. . 70 70 70 70

Cart rrala: Big Bead blueitem .81;
Soft white, western white, hard winter,
northern (Bring, weitern red .63.

Oati: No. S white $22.00.
Cam: Ma. 1 X. T. 326.60.
Kiltrna tandrd 913.50.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore, Kot. 3 (AP)

Cattl ISO, calrea 10. ateatfy.
Steer, 400-90- 0 lb, good. a00-6.7-

medraav 4.73-0.0- common, 8.00-4.7-

900-110- 4 lbs., good, 6.00-3.7- BMdinav
4.TS-4.0-0; eaarnoa. 3.00-4.7- 5; 900-110- 0

lha. aaod. 4.90-4.7- 3: atediaax. 4.75-8.0-

cemraoa, 8.00-4.7- 3; 100-130- 0 lb, goad.
3.73-4.9-0; aiedia, 3.75-5.7- aeifers,
550-85- 0 lb, rood, 5.0O-5.5-0; BJedioia,
4.00-4.3- common, 8.00-4-0- cows.
gaod, 4.00-4.3- 0; commoa and medinia,
2.73-- 4. OOr law catter aad cotter. 1.00- -

2.78; hall, yearling eicciaded. good aad
caotoa, heal, s.oo-s.su- ; canar. commoa
aad mediam, 1.00-3.0- eaisrt, milk fed,
rood aad choice, 7.00-4.0- medium 5.50-7.0- 0;

call aad commoa, 8.30-3.5- 0; ealree.
234-50- 4 Iba, good aadch4ce,5J0-7.5O- ;

eommaa sod medtem. 3.50-5.5-

Haga, 400, steady to 10e lawor.
Lis-h-t lixht. 140-14- 0 lbs, good and

ehoic. 4.65-5.5- 0; lightweight, 189-13- 0

lba, good o.aa-.ou- ; xsv-20- 0

lb., good and ehoUe. 6.35-5.5- me-dia- m

weight, 200-22- 0 lb., good and
choice. 4.85-5.5- 220-25- 0 lb, good and
choice. 4.75-3.5- heavyweighta, 250-29- 0

lb, good aad choice, 4.50-5.2- zwu-as- o

lbs., good, aad ehaiee, A.95-5.00-;- paekiag
aow. 275-30- 0 lb,- - medium aad good,
8.30-4.7- feeder aad ateeker ptga. 70-13- 0

lb, good and choice 4.50-8.0- 0.

Sheep. 500, steady.
Lambs. 90 lbs. down, good and choice,

5.00-5.5- 0; mediam, 8.75-5.3- 5; aU weight,
commoa. 8.00-3.7- yearling wether. 90-11- 0

lb., mediam to choice, 8.00-4.0- 0;

ewe. 124 lbt, mediam to choice, 1.74-2.0- 0;

120-15- 0 lb, mediam to ehoiea,
1.30-1.7- all weights, cull to common,
1.001.50.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore, Nor. 8 fAP)

Batter: print. 93 aeor er better, 88-3-3

earten. '..-- 'Egg: Pacific poultry producer sett-

ing prices: free extra, 39e; tansard,
9Tr mediam. J4; pallets, 19. '

Milk: centred price, grade B.
U.lTHe. Partlaad delirary and Upee-tio- n.

Dairy net peel prioe
prodacer, 41.94.
Ctfaatry at: aeWiag prU U retai-

ler: caaatry killed hogs, be
under 104 lb- - T TVe; Tealers, 30
124 Iba, apriag lambs, iO-X-

kcary eve. eaaner eaws, 8c; ball,
3

r.k.w- - momlanL barlac price. 1981
long bair, le; M. 5.,B;

mm: Orege wauiata, w
aata. 1I Bratii. is-i- :
13-1- filbarta. 80 Me; Pc.Cascara bark: bayia; price. 1491

?pV: 'aoaalaaT, 1919 erp. 8-- ;
1954. 18; 1931, 1.8-1- 8 Ha lb.

Bntteriat: dirae t abippars. frssav
29c. Statiaa Ne. 1. ?S-29- e. PartUtd da--

Ueary price: batterfat, saur, 81a;
tweat. 83-85- e. . ,

Ut aoaitry: aet aayins P";
keas, ealarad. 4H , P. if "mediam. nj ga. .;""aader 1H Iba, 18e; arer 1H Iba, 14:
palared roatters. orer 3 Idi.. 18r wl
rooster. 4e; dock. Pekia, le.

Onion : seltiag price o reeri --

kima Glabes. 41-7- Oregea. 82.
t

Patatae: local. e id.;
31.14-1.2-5: eaitera Whingtoa, 84-- l

Wool: 1931 crop, nominal, vv illam-- .
etta valley, 13-15- eaitera Oregon. Il
ls paaaa.

tt.w wa-- t-r nrica from t)rodBC(T : al
falfa. 41J.75-1A4- elarer. 410-1-3; Wil-Umet- ta

valley tiraotky 815; enter Ore
gon timatliy. 813-50- ; aata n Teien,. ?i
13.54.

Draued poultrr: MUiag-prle- 1 ra--

tnnera: turkey: heaa. 2S'-8- yaaag
toms, ta-Zt- old torn, 28e lb.

Fruits, Vegetables
PftftTLAKD. Or- - Kot. 8(AP)

ralifonia Talenela. 94-5.5-

Orapefrnit: Tea. 3 00-4.7- CUftrala.
Florida. 4.75-5- . Lime: 5 doiea. tltt Riniiiii: lb.

Ieaana': CahfoVnia. 3T-- 8 ease. Hakabr--

rie: Paget 8oaad, -- 4c pound.
.-i r;n. .1U lb. Ice crea

. .l,hMt In lb. Oranes; Ta
lk... a, whit. Ualu-aa- . 41.50: Ki

Th Dalle. 50 65. Pr: Anjaa. 0e-- l

bo. Groan - enerrie: ia ta.
43.50-8,7- - - -

Cebbtse: local, new, ic
leeat 1H lb.; Deeehnte.

w..fcifftoa. SOe-8- Oaioas:
ullina nrlce te reUiler: Ysklai. Gioa,

w aan Wm field91.79: rr"t V"c. 49-9- 0

doiea. Spinach: local. 6S-o- -

Celerr: local, ow-o- c J . " ,T"
8123. Hath room: feotaoa, ou-- 1 id.

. .. .mi rv V v U m
Peppers: Pen. green, "Y, ;

potato: a Califoraia, 8e lb. Cauli-
flower. aTthwt.' 50-7- 5 crt.

Beaat: loeai, e t. iomi .
csL 80-4- 0 box: Csiaorai,-4i.- -

vorn: icbi, i f 'uZl.' 41-1.8- P.. 41.65-1.7- 5 erst.
DaaUh aqaaabt 1 t 1. Articbk:
Califcraia. 43e-$l.l- 5 doiea. '

City Not Liable
If Firemen Hurt

SILVERTON. Nor. J Tho dtjr
council held a short business meet-in- t.

tho. regular. Norember ses
altm! Monday nUht. Th only busi
ness transacted outside of the reg-

ular routine iras i contract bo-twA- on

the dtr of SilTerton and tho
cuwarf nn Tolunteer flro depart
ment reliering the citf from lia-

bility on account of accidents to
firemen wane oa ouiy. . w-v.-d- er

was Instructed to execute tho
same on beht- - oi me y.

k Portland; not. cap)
Front all. indications In the Irade
today It appeared that despite the
much heralded "cut" of butterfat
burin prices, there has been in
reality no change In the general
sUuatioa. .

.Bntterfat prices here continue
the lowest along the coast gener-
ally although here and there
com interest Is paying on a par-
ity with northern markets. '

Batter trade is considered about
steady. In spots It has been sug-
gested some weakness is shown
but this Is not general.

r According to B. J. Dixon, gen
eral manager of tho Pacific coops
there are-- today plenty of fresh
eggs arallable here for all needs
of the trade. Reports indicate that
some Interests , are underselling
tae market with storage goods.

.while no general weakness is
reflected, market for heavy
freight lira hens is not quite so
goea along the wholesale way.
Most r purchases are reported atlo lb., although 20c is still
shown in a limited way.

Prices continue to show more
or less sagging tendency in the
market for potatoes with sales of
Deschutes stock here showing a
spread of 90c to $1 for No. 1
grade. Different freight charges is
one iactor.

Mrs. Gillett i Hurt
Slightly in Mishap

TURNER, Nov. J Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Bear returned - from
Portland late Saturday night hay
Ing met Mrs. Bear's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 8. A. Gillett of Walla
Walla, who arrived a few days be--
lore at the home of their son
Charles Gillett. An accident was
experienced on the north bank
Highway some' distance east of
iyancouTer.

The Gillett car waa following a
car. which was suddenly stopped
09 peeing a band of sheep appear
around a sharp curve. Mrs. Gil
lett was thrown in sueh a manner
that .her right wrist was injured,
ft., misplaced, bone and much
swelling resulted. The car was
damaged. Mr. and Mrs. Gillett
came up from Portland Monday
to make a leisurely visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Bear and
family.

Albert Larson Home
"Destroyed by Fire

SALEM HEIGHTS, Nov. 8.
Fire destroyed the home of Albert
Larson early Saturday morning In
the. Morningside addition. The
fire started between the bedroom
and the kitchen, apparently by a
defective flue. They were unable
to secure the servics of the Salem
fire department and the house
.was a total loss.

Radio
Pi oataias . 1

I Wedaeediy. Nrr. 4
J! KOAO WO F w Camilla
T:00 Goed Manias nteditatioa.J0:00 Horn eeeaomica otxerrer.

12:00 rarm hear,
1;00 Col!ere eenrecatioa.
S;S9 Market report,
4:84 Farm hour.
7:30 Radia inert hand eoeteet.
4-- : 15 The interesting nalrerae af aura.

b uontxtDatione at actenee to ear
sreU seteg.

I XOTJt 444 Xev-?art- !aad

4:00 KOIX Klaek.
8:00 8tembet BilL
8:JS Tezaa Cowbay.
8:90 Hallelujah hoar, DLBSk
0:30 BettT Crocker.

Daaoa melodic.
!0:00 Hawaiian.

Faihioa review.
Iateraatieaal Kitcaea.

1 1 : 4S Aady aad Virfiaia.
3 :00 FeiainiDe Faaeiaa, DLB3.
3:30 Newipaper of the Air.
3:00 The Iaternatioaal CheMboard.

XOW 420 Xe. PortUad
T:00 DavattaaaL
9 :30 Coekinr achooL
9:4S Morniaf Xnaieale.

10 :00 Keepinf np With Daarhtar. KBO.
10:13 Marr Hale Hartia, hu.
10:80 Woaian'i Macatiaa. KBO.
13:13 fana aad homo hoar.
1:00 Tewa Crier.
3:00 Col lece hfeatariet, XBO. .

3:13 Pet cliaic, NBC.
3:45 Radia aad TelerUiea.
8 :00 Aaioa ,'a' Aady.

. 8:00 Bia Tia Tib Thrillera. ..BO.

tll :!0 Orcaa with Qordoa Oaitad.
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Mrs. Isabella Alexander, (abore).
jrho posed for those "school ffM
complexion? advertisements, looks
beautifnl enough as a.hranejte to
keep any man wfldly enthosiasucV

at apparently her husband Is too
buca of a "entlemanM where
blondes are concerned. " Mrs.
'Alexander, suing in New York for
a divorce, says , her husband
peaais all of his time with flaxen--

f ... haired women. r

--. .

Now Showing Ererj man for Himself

.
1
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The Benefit of Trouble
UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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The Ttfald' By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER
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